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Nominees Named 
For Committee 

.summations were held lor 
■la Student-University Rela- 
tions Committee, at the Stu- 
dent Senate Meeting last Wed 
nc-il.cv 

Al tltis lime, any senator 
could nominate a sophomore 
Student lor this committee. 
Then the list ot names goes 
to the Senate Steering Com- 
mittee, where two boys and 
two girls are chosen. These 
Jour students are then voted 
en by President Jorgensen, 
who chooses two out of the 
lour for the committee. These 
two students hold a position 
on the Student-University Re- 
lations Committee for three 
years. 

The people nominated were: 
Craig Larson, Patricia Covol- 
lo, Claire Oilman, Gordon 
HacDougall, Robert Donovan, 
Lois Kruger, Terence Mono- 
k> and Carol L'Heureux. 
nW students are all sopho- 
mores. 

This committee discusses 
problems which arise between 
the students and university 
personnel. It is made up of 
these two Independent stu- 
dents, and the heads of the 
major organizations on cam- 
pus. 

l'KESIDENT Edric Bates 
(ISO) announc '. that he would 
talk with Mr. Trial, who takes 
ca, of the breakage fee, thai 
the money which is now in a 
checking account, be trans- 
ferred to a saving* account, 
where it will be able to draw 
interest. The breakage fees 
amount to about $50,000. This 
money, if it drew interest, 
would then be serving the 
purpose of providing more 
money for the Associated Stu- 
dent Government to use in 
their budget allotments for 
the various organizations on 
campus. 

A SALE will begin next 
Monday on the extra 760 '58 
Nutmegs, left over from last 
year.   The   Nutmegs   will   be 

."In for three dollars each. 
The original Nutmegs sold for 
seven or eight dollars each 
when they first came out, but 
because of the great surplus, 
they will have to be sold for 
a cheaper price. They will go 
on sale in the HUB Lobby be- 
ginning Monday. 

PRESIDENT BATE'S report- 
ed that the Library will now 
be open on Saturday after- 
noons. Some other new 
changes at the Library will be 
the effort to get more books 
out into the open, where all 
the students might see tliem. 
The head of the Library also 
said- that he would like to 
start a paperback library for 
the benefit of the students. 
He is also thinking of having 
microfilm "books," and re- 
corded readings for the li- 
brary. 

IN A SHORT while, an ex- 
pert on the efficiency of li- 
braries will come to Uconn 
and evaluate the Library. At 
pi agent, the Library has a 
seating capacity for 4.5 per 
rent of the student body. 
Bates said that the barest 
minimum at a college library 
should be 25 per cent seating 
capacity for the student body. 

Announcement was made 
that on next Tuesday, nomin- 
ations will be taken for new 
officers to take the place of 
the officers of the class of 
'62, who have dropped out of 
school. The meeting will take 
place Tuesday at 4 p.m. in 
the UN room. All the candi- 
latet at last year's election, 

who were nol voted into of- 
fice, will be placed on the 
voting   roster 

These new officers will 
serve out the remaining few 
weeks as head of their class, 
until the new officers are 
elected on November 18. 

The constitution of the Sen- 
ate will come up at next 
week's meeting, when it will 
be presented In the minutes 
of the Senate. 

Divinity School Prof 
To Speak On Genesis 
At Meeting Of UCA 

COMMUTERS ORGANIZE: An ill-day 
meeting ior commuters organization was 
held yesterday in the HUB. The group se- 
lected a steering committee to start program 
organization which will be presented to all 
interested commuters at their next formal 
meeting. It is expected that officers will be 
elected in  the near future and a  commuter 

girl will be named "Miss Commuter". Com- 
muter problems which have been compiled 
will be discussed. The Daily Campus has al- 
ready agreed to help solve one commuter 
problem. Papers will be left each morning 
at a central location on campus available to 
commuters, probably the Administration 
Building. (Campus Photo) 

One of the worlds leading 
authorities on the interpn 
lion "i the Book ol Geneala 
will disiuss ,'ns views at the 
University on Sunday night. 
Dr. H. Davle Napier, Holmes 
Professor of Hebrew Litera- 
ture at the Yale University 
Divinity School, will gl\ i 
pi a< 11» al ath ice on Ute Intel ■ 
pretatlon of Genesis al ■ tneei 
Ing of the University Chris- 
tian Association, beginning al 
T p.m. m the Community 
House <>f the Storrs Congre- 
gational Church. 

Professor Napier spent sev- 
eral months in 1953 In Held- 
elburg, Germany, on a Ful- 
bright Ad exchange gi snl clu- 
ing research on the Interpreta- 
tion of Geneala. 

Born   In    1919   In   Kuling, 
China, the   scuf of   inissi,ii 
Dr. Napier came to the United 
stales at the age of 16 alter 
having     attended     American 

Si hools in Nanking and Sftang 
and   the Canadian At ad 

einy In Kobe, Japan. 
Aftei finishing high school 

in Birmingham, Alabama, he 
look his B A i om Howard 
College HI 1936, majoring in 
English, lie received ■  B 

ol i>i\ i:.:i> degt e ■ cum 
laude from Yale In 1939, and 
ins I'h.h. from STale In 1944. 

Endowing his ordination In 
1939 as a Baptist minister, he 
ei v ed In »a lous capacities sit 

Judson College, and chuii 

In We Ipot i si i Bel iel, bon- 
net licut and in i Irafton, Mas 
sschusetts. After recel* Ing his 
Ph,D, he served as Chaplain 
al    Alfred   University   and    a; 
I'II- University ol < leoi gia. Ap 
pointed 'n the Yale faculty In 
1949, ho is a fellow ol Cal 
noun College, one of Yale's 
ten resident colleges, He ws 
promoted to full professor In 
1956. 

Dr.   Napier's main   field   ol 

h teres has bean In ' 'Id Tas 
lament Interpretation and 
Biblical Theology, ami his re- 

i project concerning the 
Book ol Genesis discusses its 

as, lltei at j tot ma, unity, 
and relationships. He also has 
conducted research on Ninth 
century  Israel 

Proceeding Dr, Nspier'sdls- 
i a-.inn  the   UCA «id  serve 
supper   al   8    p.m.    as    usual. 
Those who have not already 
signed up may do so al t'm 
Community house or by call- 
ing GA 9-9382 before noon to- 
day.    • 

Next Wednesday Rev. David 
(). Woodyard will deliver a 
sermon  entitled   "The   Chris- 
tian In :«\  Alcoholic Society" 

Labor-Management Dispute 
Presents Twofold Dilemma 

Delegates Receive 
'Late' Permission 

Late permission will be given 
to girls attending the Inde- 
pendent Students Organiza- 
tion's Convention Monday 
night, it was decided by the 
Womens Student Government 
Council at their meeting Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 

This permission affects only 
those girls who are delegates 
to the convention. They may 
Sign out for the convention and 
must be back ten minutes after 
the convention is over, or in 
any case, must be back by 12 
p.m. The president of the ISO 
will take the names of girls at- 
tending the meeting as they 
leave, and the lists will be 
turned over to the house coun- 
cils for them to check. 

In other .business. WSGS 
suggested that girls who own 

private phones not use them 
lo place calls to the outside 
phones in other residence 
halls after the regular tele- 
phone hours. Also, it was 
pointed out that smoking on 
campus, outside of buildings, 
is not permissible. 

A constitutional amendment 
to tihe "Blue Book", stating 
that the specific duties of the 
floor representatives to house 
council be more clearly de- 
fined, was tabled until next 
week's meeting, at which time 
it will be voted upon. 

WSGC meets every Wednes- 
day at 4 p.m. In the SUB 
United Nations room. At least 
one representative, and in the 
case of large dormitories, two 
representatives, are required 
to attend these meetings. 

Washington, on. 15 i UPI I 
—The nation faces a double 
dilemma, legal and economic, 
because the steel strike is In 
its 93rd day with no solution 
in sight. 

Congress undoubtedly will 
consider a new law next year 
to deal with critical labor- 
management disputes. There 
is widespread disenchantment 
with emergency machinery of 
the Tall-Hartley Act. 

The legal dilemma Is how 
to preserve free collective 
bargaining and yet protect the 
public interest when the giants 
of basic Industry and organ- 
ized labor clash head-on. 

The economic dilemma Is 
how to prevent chaos in steel 
markets when the strike ends, 
and get laid off workers back 
on their jobs, despite prob- 
lems in cranking up produc- 
tion. 

A less OOVloUS effect of the 
walkout will be its impact on 
union demands and manage- 
ment reactions in future ne- 
gotiations. 

The    unyielding    stand    of 

spokesmen for the steelmak- 
ers in seeking greater power 
to revise working rules is 
the central issue in the dis- 
pute. 

Leaders of the Steelwork- 
ers Union report the 500,- 
000 strikers are determined 
not to give in to manage- 
ment's demands. 

While the stalemate con- 
tinues, the economy has be- 
gun to feel the pinch. More 
than 85 per cent of steel pro- 
duction  has  been ohoked off. 

Why? Because four-man 
teams representing the indus- 
try and the steelworkers could 
not agree in nearly six 
months of negotiations on 
changes in their 1956 con- 
tracts. 

Even before formal sessions 
started last May, bolh sides 
look full-page newspaper ads 
to present their case to the 
public. The steel industry pro- 
posed a wage-freeze to battle 
inflation. Union spokesmen 
countered with vows to seek 
the biggest increase in steel- 
workers'  history. 

Antarctica For 
Peaceful Use 

Under   Taft-Hartley    provl- 
, the President may seek 

a court order to hall the 
walkout for 80 days. But there 
is no guarantee that the 
walkout will not be resumed 
on the 81sl day. 

Its application In the steel 
strike, however, seems to cre- 
ate moi-e H—rinds for changes 
than any oi the 16 other 
times i.'ie Taft-Hartley Law 
has  l»    i e   it  was 

There h n - been suggestions 
for i ompulaorj arbitration, 
seizure of Industrie*, compul- 
sory (act-finding and other 
solutions. 

The steel dispute has put 
the Eisenhower administra 
tion in an uncomfortable posi- 
tion far from the "hands off" 
philosophy the President once 
advocated. 

There seems to be little 
doubt that it also has nipped 
in the bud the business re- 
covery from last year's reces- 
sion. Some government econ- 
omists fear it may trigger a 
new rise in unemployment 
this   winter. 

Congress Clubs Griffith's 
'Move DC Senators' Pitch 

Rev. Jackson 
'Got The Word' 

New York. Oct. 15--(UPI) — 
Charges of rigging have 
Popped up in connection wilh 
another former TV quiz show. 

The latest charges involved 
"The $64,000 Question." A 
Program that seated bank offi- 
cials on stage each week to 
demonstrate its honesty. 

The Reverend Charles Jack- 
son, Jr., minister of the Chris- 
tian Church from Tullaihoma, 
Tennessee, says he was per- 
mitted to win up to $16,000 on 
the show. Then, sayi Jackson, 
he "got the message" that it 
Was lime to quit. 

i.i' kaon previously m ,rd o 
similar ch irgos about the 
Shows "$64.00(1 Challenge." He 
•lso appeared on that program. 

JACKSON   --WS   Die   show 
■ appeared on were, as he pul 
It. "very saintly compared to 
Kbal I read about Oil some of 
those oilier shows." 

Jackson says he was asked 
Questions before som,. of the 
mows.   He   says,   "they   never 
'iid me what they were .going 
p ask  me on  the show  they 
ksi asked me about 50 ques- 

. i'ii.n.d    and    If    I 
hissed   15   they'd   never ask 
lie one of the 13" 

He adds.    "I   never    got   a 
Ijucsiinn thai I hadn't already 
Answered." 

Jackson  says  whan 
lo $16,000 he suddenly  found 

that he couldn't get anyone to 
talk to him. He says, as he put 
it. he "got the message—you're 
through " 

BOTH THK 64.000 Question" 
and the $64,000 Challenge" 
Were originated by Louis 
Cowan, now president of the 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
Television Network. 

CBS has dropped both pro- 
grams. Cowan sold out his in- 
terest in the shows before they 
were removed from the air. 

Saving On Nutmegs 
lft'iH Nutmegs will go on 

Mile Monday in the HUB 
Lobby at a reduced price of 
•KM. The Student Senate, 
at their last meeting, voted 
lo make the remaining Is- 
sues available to students 
at a greatly reduced rate. It 
Has stressed tiy President 
Edric Hates that this does 
not constitute a precedent. 
The 19.-.9 Nutmegs have al- 
most been sold out and will 
not be offered in the future 
at   such   a   reduced  rate. 

According to Rates the 
OHly reason the price on the 
lfl.19 Nutmegs have In-en re- 
duced is that there were an 
unusually large number of 
year hooks left over due to 
the excess printed. The new 
nrlee renresent less than 
half of what the issues orig- 
inally sold for. 

Washington, D.C., Oct. 15— 
(UPI)—-Congress got an ear- 
ful of all that talk about mov- 
ing the baseball Senators out 
of Washington, and the reac- 
tion wasn't long in coming. 

Rep. Emanuel Celler of .New 
York said today that any such 
move would give ammunition 
and impetus to push a strong 
anti-trust  bill. 

Celler, tile chairman of the 
House Judiciary Committee, 
accused the owner of the Sen- 
ators, Calvin QrlffMh, of "go- 
ing back on his word to Con- 
gress and to the people that 
he  wouldn't  move. 

"THIS KIND of thing In- 
vites action by Congress," 
Celler said. 

"If    Griffith   moves   he   de- 
serves    criticism    and    provi 
ihat   baseball  is   not   a   sport 
but a business." 

Griffith has been consider- 
ing what he has described a~ 
an "enticing" offer to move 
the Washington club to Min- 
neapolis. However, he has in- 
sisted that no final decision 
has been made-. 

"Young   Griffith   wants   to 
go to Minneapolis because he 
thinks he can get more 
money there," Celler contin- 
ued, "if that is the case, and 
that    seems   to   b- 
then   baseball   should be treat- 
ed   like   any   Other   business.' 

IN   Till:   PAST.   Celler   ha. 
proposed  making  all baseball 
operations, exce.pt   the reserve 
clause and the farm and draft 

ins. subject  to anti-trust 
laws. 

lie said today, "i would 
take away their right of boy- 

cott and ostracism and keep- 
ing big league baseball out of 
ciiies where organized base- 
ball is located." 

In this he brought up some 
new thoughts or at least gave 
concrete form to some already 
made. 

"I want a reasonable degree 
of competition," Celler said. 

"THK     NEW     Conlinental 

Washington.   H.C.,   in.   \& 
11 i'ii - An historic- treaty 
conference on Antarctica ha. 
Opened   in   Washington. 

Twelve nations. Including 
Russia, are represented at the 
conference which convened to 
WTita a treaty outlawing the 
military use of the South 
Pole continent. The confer- 
ence is the first test of Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev's Camp 
David pledge to ease cold war 
tensions. 

SECRETARY of Stale 11. i 
ter opened the conference by 
pledging the United States to 
the peaceful use of Antarctica, 
lie urged that the vast conti- 
nent not become What he call- 
ed "an object of political con- 
flict." 

Herter also railed for a 
continuation   of   the  scientific: 

Disarmament 
New York, N. Y.. Oct. l.")"- 

(UPIl The United States has 
told Russia there cannot be 
100 per cent disarmament 
with only 10 per cent Inspec- 
tion. This was the first offi- 
cial American reaction to 
Premier Khrushchev's world 
disarmament plan. 

Ambassador Henry Cabot 
I-odge told the U.N. main pol- 
itical committee that America 
unreservedly supports the 
greatest amount of controlled 
disarmament. 

cooperation demonstrated i ■ 
Antarctica during the Interns 
tional  Geophysical Jfear. 

His remarks   were   followed 
by the policy statements ol 
ihe Treaty Nations consisting 
Of   the   linj   four   and  eigftt 
other  nations. 

Momma Inqrid & 
Roberto's Chillun 

Italy, Oct.  15     (UK)      I 
ing to a court order, Bobaato 
ROaeelllnl   has   tuned   over   to 
Ingrld   Bergman   their  three 
children. 

The movie producer kept the 
yOUngStes' whereabouts In 
Rome secret until five minutes 
before Ihe deadline. 

lie informed Ihe actress by 
telephone where the Children 
Wen    and    she    i ushed lo the 
spot,    the    same    apartment 
building where Kos-ellini and 
Miss Bergman lived as hus- 
band and wife. 

Plane   Lands  Safely 
Shannon, Ireland, Oct. 15 — 

(UPI) — A crippled German 
airliner with 50 passengers 
and 10 crewmembers aboard 
has landed safely on three 
engines at Shannon, Ireland, 
Tie     Montreal     IMHIIHI     plane 
limped back to Shannon from 
600 miles out in the Atlantic 
afler one engine developed an 
oil leak. 

League can't get off the 
ground because suddenly all 
francthies in the minor leagues 
have jumped sky high." 

Celler said the present ma- 
jor league teams "won't let 
the new league buy any fran- 
chise of minor leagues which 
they themselves own or con- 
trol. -That," he said, "is ac- 
tion   in restraint  of trade." 

Engineering Panel 
Meets On Campus 

Dr. L. Gilbreth 
Addresses 150 

Dr. Lillian Gilbreth, author, 
teaoher and engineer, parallel- 
ed Ihome management to Indus- 
trial management In a speech 
to an audience of 150 at a 
meeting of the Society For The 
Advancement of Management 
last jiight. 

Calling upon her experience 
top manager in the home 

and industry, Dr. Gilbreth 
spoke of the advantages of 
good management in booh sit- 
uations. She said. "In order for 
I he   nice banian]   to   work   each 
member of the family or buai- 

must cany out his func- 
tion efficiently." 

Dr. Gilbreth. the mother In 
the   book   "Cheaper  By   The 
Dozen,"   Will   address   student's 
In   the  Schools   of   Physical 

ipy and Home I 
In   the   Engineering   Building, 
mom 2D1. tomorrow  at 1 p.m. 
Her topic will be. "Psychologi- 
cal   Aspects   of   Physical   D 
ability." 

In i scent years, Dr. Gilbreth 
has contributed a great deal 
toward solving problems of She 

phy steal handicapped by work 
simplification. 

The Oral woman to receive 
the   Washington   Award,   Dr. 
Gilbreth was named Woman of 
the Year bv the American 
Woman's Association. She re- 
ceived the Gant Medal from 
the American Society of Mr 

leal Engineers and the 
Gold Med-il for "Distinguished 
Service to Humanity" from the 
National   Institute   of  Social 
Sciences. 

Sauoffs   Intensify 
Caribbean. Oct. IS — (UPI1 

A hurricane hunter plane has 
been sent to I suspicions squal- 
ly    area    in    the    Caribbean 
which ha-; gained In Intensity 
and begun veering north. The 
Miami Weather Bureau reports 
winds of 45 miles an hour in 
some of the squalls and has 
adh .sod small craft In Jamaica 
and Southern Cuba to stay in 
port 

There was not, as was re- 
ported In tail Monday's Cam- 
pus,    a    panel    discussion last 
rriday evening of engineers 
bare al the University, 

The meeting will. Instead, be 
held tonight and all day to- 
morrow. 

THE  TOPIC   for  d 
will be "The Model n I- 
ing Curriculum." Panelists In- 
clude! Prof. M. w. Esslgman, 
head of Northeaatern Univers- 
ity Electrical Engineering 
Dept.; Piof. Harry D V" 
head of University of Mali s 
Mechanical Engineei Ing Dept 
and Theodore    F.    Collier,    of 
Collier   and   Cahn,    Ni 
Conn. 

Saturday morning's program 
will he keyed to the theme: 
"Science    and    Engineering 
Their Differences and Then 
Interrelation." Chairman of 
this   fin 11   session Is 
Prof. Daniel c. Drucker of 
Brown Unlvi 

Speakers  for  this  BCSSlOfl   SM 
Dean William I' Kimball. 
Dartmouth, and Prof Aacher 
Shapiro. MIT following this, 
three discussion     groups    will 
examine: "Undergraduate Cur 
rlculum",   "Graduate   C 
lum". and "Professions! Engin- 
eering .i-l Registi il 

THE SECOND general ses- 
sion  In   the afternoon will ex- 

e theme: "Engineei Ing, 
Education  and  Industry." 
Chairmen for this session are 
Uconn Dean  I la i old T 
snd Leonard B. Landall, Ray- 

theon Manufacturing Co., Wal- 
tham, Mass, 

Speakers    tor   this   session 
will be: Pi of Joseph II. Kc-c- 
i.'in.     MIT;     Prof.    Albert     (;. 
Conrad,  Yale;  Ronald  H. Mi 
Parian,   consultant   engineer; 
.md Ross ii. Begg, Pratt and 
Whine 

200 Attend 
Koffee 
Kupers 

Over 200 students congreg- 
ated  in  the HUB Wedni 

Ing for the fn-' Koffee 
Kaper of the semester. Be- 
tween the hours of 7:30 and 

danced, talked 
an i listened to mood 
Coffee and cookies were in * 
ed fiee of charge. 

Joan Rappa, chait man of the 
Student  Union Social Commit- 
tee,   tei mill   "successful"   t M 
Info i m a i get together, for 

«In n hool 
. lolh... 

A j one  w io has any 
■  i  n     tot   ways of Improv- 

ing Ul are Urged 
to leave them at I te Control 
Desk in the Student Union. 
Then, will be more of the*e 
parlies In the future, to be 
announced. 

UK.   H.  IIAVIE  NAPIER 
.  .  .  On   "Genr.Ms" 

(Yale   University   Photo) 

at   the  7 p.m. Vesper service. 
Because of the large number 
of requests, copies have been 
made available of Rev. Wood- 
yard's first sermon of the se- 
mester, entitled    "That   IRM 
raid feeling." Copies to be 
[licked up at the Community 
Mouse at any time. 

Walsh Announce* 
ISO Convention 

The Independent Sludents 
Organisation Will hold its nom- 
inating convention Monday 
night at 7 o'clock In the Stu- 
dent Union Rallroom, an- 
nounce ISO president, Robert 
Walsh. 

lie also announced that Ihe 
manner of dorm representation 
will be the same as In the past. 
Each living unit will be per- 
milted five delegates plus an 
additional one for every ten 
members In the dorm and an 
extra one for every ISO sens- 
tor living m the dorm. 

Every member of the ISO 
board of directors In the dorm, 
entitles the dorm to an addi- 
tional representative. Also a 
unit having over 36 memheis 
will be entitled to another dele- 
gate besides its membership 
number. 

As an example of a dorm 
having 60 iso members and 
a senator in it will be permit- 
tod 13 votes. Eive for its base 
number, 6 for its membership. 
one   for   having   over  .'if,,   and 
oi s tor the s, nator. 

President   Walsh   urged that 
dorm send its full comple- 

ment of delegates in order that 
the members In mat dorm win 
hive the representation they 
are entitled to. 

I'liar maty Group 
To Hoar Wed berg 

Dr. Wedbergc has d of tine 
Bacteriology Department at 
i.he University of Connecticut, 
win speak at a Priam 
meeting sponsored by the sis- 
ters of  l-imbda Kappa Sigma, 
Alpha Beta chapter, the Phar- 
in.n eutica]   sin only   Ii e re   at 
Uconn. The meeting will take 
place in me Pharmacy build- 
ing, 380,  BI  X   pin., Thin Slav, 
October 22. 

/'.em c euting ihe Connecti- 
cut   Pood   and   Drug   A'lvisor'1 
Committee, Di   Wedbergc who 
is secretary of ihe committee, 
will lecture on "Foods, Diugs, 
anil You." 

The meeting will be open to 
all  -Indents al  I.'conn. not ju-f 
Pharmacy students. 

Errnl Flvnn Dies 
Vancouver, B.C., Oct. la, 

(I I'll—Errol I'lyiin—as fa- 
mous for Ills real life adven- 
tures as for his motion pic- 
tures—is dead at ftO. 

The swashbuckling actor. 
In Vancouver on a combina- 
tion business ■ pleasure trip 
died of a heart attack, a 
medical examiner haa ruled. 
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Keep Cool With Coolidge 
We are not Coolidge Republicans. 

Vor are we FUR Democrats. Nor are 
we staunch USA supporters. Nor are 
we ISO heralds. Hut we are a news- 
paper, and as such, we must dissemin- 
ate information. In the past, the CDC 
has followed a "Keep Cool" policy; 
one, by which, we hoped to avoid con- 
troversy about ourselves on the politi- 
cal scene. But news is news, and edi- 
torial comments on the news are a vi- 
tal part of any paper's existence. 

As class elections approach (they 
will be on November 18, this Fall) and 
all the associated politicking begins to 
inundate students, we are preparing a 
slightly different program. We will 
not endorse candidates, as individuals, 
and we certainly do not feel that it is 
for us to endorse a party and its plat- 
form in its entirety. But we must pub- 
lish all real news that pertains to the 
student government, and the nomin- 
ees. We plan to do this on our news 
pages. 

We hope that our information 
concerning political "fact" will not up- 
•et too many of our campus leaders. 

Our editorial department will try 
to write commentaries on the news 
that will be worthy of publication. If, 
as has been the CAM on more than one 
occasion, the political news is just 
that: political and inter-party; we 
hope to avoid wasting your time with 
tedious "admanship". If, as has often 
been the case, an individual or a party 
has the issue, and the probable solu- 
tion, we do plan to comment on it. If 
our opinion has any weight with the 
voters, it might be to our purpose to 
force the two political parlies on cam- 
pus into a situation whereby they will 
have to present intelligent platforms 
and candidates. 

*       *       * 
Our letter column will always be 

open to your considered comments — 

on any subject. Our columnists are 

still urged to air their own opinions, 

independent of our editorial policy. 
We are not "Keeping Cool". We 

are not incendiaries. But we are a 
newspaper, and we are going to try to 
do our political job, too. 

All About Apples 
An unfortunate disturbance at 

last week's Uconn - Umass football 
game interferred with many of the 
spectator's enjoyment of the game. 
Several individuals positioned in the 
apple orchard behind Memorial Sta- 
dium recklessly threw apples at spec- 
tators sitting in the stands trying to 
watch the game. 

One woman was hit on the head 
by an apple and suffered a bad head- 
ache for the remainder of the day. 
Several other spectators were bothered 
by the unwarranted "attack". 

It may seem a small thing to com- 

plain about ... what harm done if a 

few students have a little fun? But 
two things are apparent. First, serious 

injury can result from any thrown ob- 

ject, even an apple; and second, the 
many dads and visitors in attendance 

al the game may have thought badly 
of the school became of the childish 
exhibition demonstrated to them. 

*        *        * 

A little thoughtfulness for others 
at public BChOOl affairs will add to 
everyone's enjoyment and not detract 
from the University's reputation. 

Letters To The Editor 

Patrick's Defense 
Dear Mr,  Mill-on.' 

1 find that l must come to my 
defense concerning the subjects dis- 
aected in n"  c i!u'Tin. 

Y.i. there are many affairs of 
world, national and state importance 
that could be discussed in my column, 
in letters, and in other articles. 

Before I undertook initiating my 
weekly contribution, I asked a suffi- 
cient number of students (a good ran- 
dom sampling) what type of subjects 
they would prefer to see in the Cam- 
pus. Almost all of the persons stated 
that they feel the Campus is a college 
newspaper and should deal almost ex- 
clusively with University problems. 

So I yielded to their wishes and pro- 
vided what would be of most interest 
to the majority of the students. 

I know that there are some stu- 
dents who would prefer to read copy 
concerning the other world. I also feel 
that there should be more news of the 
world in general. Isolated as we are. a 
column on current events would be 
read by a sufficient number of stu- 
dents. 

If you and those who want to see 
this type of column would write letters 
to the editor demanding such a thing, 
he would probably consider this situa- 
tion . 

Let's consider your letter the first 
demanding world news and mine the 
second, and hope that others will ex- 
press their wishes. 

Joseph Patrick 

Beloved Columnist 

Hancock Tradition 
It has been interesting to observe 

the rather commonplace intellectual 

skirmish which has been coloring the 

CDC editorial pages recently. It is en- 

couraging to see that there are stu- 
dents who do feel strongly enough 
about something, be it merely pros 
and cons of beards and Greek letter so- 
cieties,  to discuss it  in open forum. 

However, one somewhat disappoint- 
ing item is the distressing number of 
these bold, free-thinking, individualis- 
tic contributors who conclude their es- 
says with nom de plumes, pseudonyms, 

or even the anonymous, securely un- 
answerable "Name Withheld Upon 
Request." 

Are they ashamed to sign their own 
names to their beliefs and convictions? 
What has happened to the John Han- 

cock tradition? 
Can it be that these individuals, 

who consider themselves the collegiate 
scene's last remaining bulwarks 
against the rising tide of other-direc- 
ted conformity, are afraid of (snicker) 
Social-Pressure'.' 

SCOTT   H.   ETSO.N 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
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Chinese Official 
Policy Discussed 

Racing Stock Cars Exciting; 
Means Of Releasing Energy 

By Morris Singer. Ph.D. 
Instructor In Economics 

"Stock cir racing is the most two   inches   in   diameter that and making necessary changes, 
they have endeavored to turn  exciting thing you can do, win  runs across the roof and down This requires time and money 
(he peasant to the highly no- lose or draw. It releases ner- either side of the car. It  pre- 
torlout    commune,    with    Its vous energy and you feel com- vents the roof from caving in 

I   have   been   asked  to  pre- ownership of consumers'goods plctely relaxed  after a race," if the car turns over, 
pare a brief review of recent tIKj disruption of family life. Brian Davenport told me.               There is also a track hub on 
Chinese     developments     and The state  has    yet    to meet 
their   implications   for   us   in 
the United Matte. 

I'II haps the fnsi 0 
lion lo be made (and my ef- 
fort will have proved worth- 
while If the reader stays with 
me through «his point) is l.hat 
oi 1 n i.ii pi.in y has made 11 tUft 
In nit Indeed lot us 10 under- 
■tend China. I grant imme- 
diately that a Communist na- 
tion can take steps to prevent 
visitors from learning a great 
deal about itself but a policy 
Of permitting more frequent 
exchanges would certainly be 

with a general acceptance of 
the communal form. 

Given change* such as 
these, the Chinese leadership 
in 1953 felt ready to Introduce 
its First Five Year Plan. The 
Plan waa designed primarily 
to push industrial production. 
Highly   ambitious    though   it 

and I do not have very much 
of either. Next year I am 
planning to invest several hun- 
Jred dollars for new front 
springs, two shock absorbers 
lor each wheel, and a new set 

may  have  been,  there  is   an 
apparent agreement that the Nicholas, while working at a 
Chinese realized most of their garage. Tom Nicholas is a pro- 
goals, China's record com- fessional racer of stock cars, 
pares quite favorably with midgets, and motorcycles and 
the US.S.R'8 First Five Year " Brian Is unsble to attend a 
Plan in such basic commodl- <"«*, h« will enter and drive 

helpful. We can  hardly  hope  tlM   u ^    p,g ]ron   cru(Je the car for him. 

.     . .,      steel, crude oil, cement, end ESSENTIALS 
y electric power. What Is quite      Brian  has two cars and a 

The  cars  are  a 
Plymouth 

to    develop   a    sound 
toward   China   out  of  an  ig-  „«„„■,„•,  l0  us Is  that'her   motorcycle, 

way ol  lite.      pfrton^ee  in    tnege  lrdu,.   1956   Plym. 

I knew nothing about racing the right front wheel which 
stock cars before meeting keeps the wheel in place hi 
Brian but after listening to place in rase a spindle breaks, ol racing slicks Hires ' 
him expound on his favorite This is necessary because all Brian has participated in 
pasttlme, excluding women. I the weight of the car Is con- stock car meets at West Haven, 
found myself listening eagerly centrated on the right front Connecticut and Agawam, 
and asking many questions. wheel. There Is no muffler on Massachusetts (Riverside 

Thomss Nicholas hss been a stock car so that straight ex- Park). He has also raced mid- 
Brian's boss and tutor for the haust will take place. The gets at Danbury and West 
past two years. Brians' inter- number of Brian's car Is 47. Haven, and Freeport and Islip, 
est In stock cars began two It's a red and black two door Long Island. Brian said, "I en- 
years  ago when   he  met  Mr. coupe. Distinguishing features:  Joy driving midgets more than 

a large dent in the right rear stock cars because   It requires 
fender. more skill but   for   the   time 

REQUIREMENTS being I'm racing stock cars to 
To enter a race a fee of five acquire the necessary skill." 

dollars must be paid for ellgi- OTHER INTERESTS 
bllity and  insurance.  A  stock      Brian's other interests have 
car must meet certain require-  included   electronics,    polities, 
ments most of which are safe- minerals, swimming, and rce- 
ty precautions. In addition, no ords. He was President of the 
dimensions  of  a  car may  be Hot-Rod club at Stratford High 

which  Is   the changed except   for   the 

PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 
Al Tetrault 

Jim   1 i.» Kd Stahalrk 
in.,-    Ni,ui Huh   Di-ckptl 
IUII.   « la>loa I at..I    Laaehrri    Zlliaeky 
ClltilH-     Relations limn,,      (,.m     II,, I, 
1 epi   Editor       Miekael sail 
circulation    Mimef   ...•«..,....   Martin   lireen 
ti'inin, Editor   Chock Rajeaona 

Is the changed except for the earn School. While president ho 
ECONOMIC VIEWPOINT irieg wtl superior to that of ,,oc,t <*r »nd » 1M9 Dodge shaft. This shaft actuates the gave a speech before the Strat- 
Be as it may, we of course  India In the latter's First Five   Roadster which he Is fixing for valves   which   allow   a   fresh  ford Junior Chamber of Corn- 

do know that the Chinese 
have   been   Interested   In  the 
R11-   1 in type ile\elopmcnt with 
its centralized planning, Prom 
an economic point o[ \iew, 
Communism may in fact be 
regarded as a vehicle employ- 
ed by a poor cuntry for push- 
ing economic growth. With the 
adoption ol ■ totalitarlon pol- 
itical framework, the govern- 
ment is in a position to force 
Hie   populace to  refrain from 

Year Plan, and that 
even outranked India 
production of sugar and food 
grain. India, ihowever, ad- 
vanced more rapidly In the 
production of cotton yarn *nd 
cotton cloth. Further. India 
devoted some 40 per cent of 
her railway (transport volume 
to passenger traffic, which 
was negligible in China be- 
cause of her control of free- 
dom of movement. This Is in 

,  street use. The Plymouth has charge of fuel and air to enter .merce. As a result the club be- 
In   the  a ,957 Plvm0u,h Fury engine,  the engine and exhaust  gases  came the  first  in the United 

standard shift, a must for stock to leave the cylinders. Also, a States lo be sponsored by the 
ears, and gear changes on the car may be no more than four Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
rear wheels  for  the  different years old. Brian    was   also   very active 
types  of  tracks.  The  interior The   track   is   asphalt, one- with  the swimming tesm.  In 
of   the   car   has been gutted, third to four miles or more in his senior year he was unde- 
That  is,  everything  which   is length, and either oval or pear footed   sixteen dual meets. He 
nonessential to racing and will shaped. A race is usually two placed third in the state meet 
make the car lighter has been hundred laps, or from forty to jnd fifth    in    New   England, 
removed.   There   are   certain two hundred miles. Ilis stroke was   the   hundred 
musts for a stock car.    They NEVER WON yard     conventional    breast 
are. a catch can to prevent the To date. Brian has not won stroke.  Music lovers — Brian 
lenkaij e   of   water   onto   the 1   race.     He explained,  "Win- has a collection of more than 

consuming   its    total   product  keeping with  the basic  point   track  and a  vent   in  the gas ning a race depends upon how five hundred l.p.'s. 
and then to direct the nation's      t.'iat a  Communist   country   'ank to catch any gas that may well a car can take the turns.      At  Uconn.  Brian Davenport 
veourcei  Into  the  production  can experience a rapid growth  ,|,?k- The engine is sealed for which    are   very   dangerous, is a Sophomore Senator and a 

of     n-consumer,   or capital, of  national 
goods.     Tlie   consequence   of  raising   its 
course Is  that the growl.1!  in 
total   national   output  gi. 
exceeds the growth In consu- 
mer goods, thereby permitting 
the  nation    to    approach    iis 
goal  of industrialization. While 
any undeveloped   area has to 
increase   Its  ratio  of oap*el taAiatrlaltatton, 
formation  to national  income, 

Income    without  "", reason. These precautions  Tom Nicholas and I  are stiil  brother of Sigma Phi Epsilon 

a Communist state is in a 
particularly good position to 
coerce its citizens into the ap- 
propriate growth-inducing be- 
havior. 

I.IKE THE RUSSIANS 
Like the Russians, the Chi- 

nese Communists could not 
immediately plunge into a 
Five Year Plan after assum- 
ing power, but they managed 
to reduce their preparatory 
period. For the first four 
years they concentrated on or- 
ganizing the planning appa- 
ratus, countering inflation 
througih such measures as In- 
creasing tire effectiveness of 
their tax system, and enchain- 
ing agricultural productivity 
through Instruction, Rait of 
the preparation consisted of 
rede Ing ;he ro'i Ol the priv- 
ate lector of tht economy. 
Changes ni ownership in the 
Industrial and eervtoe sectors 
took such forms as the squeez- 
ing out of private activities 
through tax and credit pies- 
suns In     agriculture     1,'ie 
in-1,1. ni state steered the 
peasants Increasingly to group 
activities. They first encour- 
aged and facilitated the form- 
ation ni cooperattves, which 
involved various forms of mu- 
tual assistance but permitted 
the peasant! to maintain their 
identity as individual produ- 
cers; they then promoted 
Russian -style collectlvlzsaion, 
whitih entailed group owner- 
ship of the means of produc- 
tion; and, since the adoption 
of   the   firsl   Five-Year  Plan, 
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living 
materially. 

Wliat are the implications 
for us? 

I'KKIlKTION 
A distinction ought perhaps 

to be made between the long 
run. after China has achieved 

and the short 
run, on transitional period. 
Being a confirmed optimist, I 
am prepared to predict that 
we shall be butter off eventu- 
ally as a result of a major re- 
duction of poverty and tension 
elsewhere in the world. But 
in the long run we shall, un- 
fortunately, all be dead, and 
the events in our lifetime may 
well be brought with danger. 

One short run problem is 
political-military. I do not be- 
lieve that it is the strategy of 
the Chinese to practice mili- 
tary aggression; their major 
concern is apparently with 
their own development and in- 
dustrialization, which would 
presumably be hampered by 
the adoption of war as an in- 
strument of policy. However, 
the Chinese may have to use 
military aggression as a tac- 
tic. That it, if domestic pro- 
grams are attended by failure, 
frustration, and itensiqn, the 
Chinese heads of state may 
have to seek international es- 
capades to divert attention 
from failure and solidify the 
community. This could be a 
partial explanation of what 
happened in Tibet 

COMPETITION 
Secondly Communist China, 

like the U. S. S.R., certainly 
seems bent upon economic- 
ideological competition. This 
doesn't mean that the Chinese 
have a chance of converting 
the democratic, economically 
advanced countries of the 
world to t.heir way of life. 
Nor does it mean that they 
are capable of competing in 
the markets of the advanced 
countries, for' China has yet 
to approach the level of pro- 
ductivity necessary to threat- 
en us in «his respect. Rather 
the economic-idellOBical war- 
fare is. and will be, conducted 
primarily In the uncommitted 
underdeveloped areas, and it 
Is here that the danger lies. 
Communist success in this 
sphere would make our na- 
tion even more of an armed 
camp at the same time that 
It would threaten the supply 
of many of our industrial raw 
materials. We have at least 
two sources of hope, however. 
One is that the world's poor 
countries will not plunge into 
Communism once they ob- 
serve China's industrial suc- 
cess, for they are equally ca- 
pable of observing her totali- 
tarianism, The other Is that 
we   shall  offer  economic   aid 

standards   musl  '"' ,akpn because if the working on the Plymouth and  fraternity. 
track  gets  wet  accidents are we probably won't be finished      Life holds many valuable ex- 
Imminent    Other    essential until after   the   first   two   or  pcriences   and   "meeting   and 
safety features are seat belts, three    races   next   season.    I  learning about  new people  is 
a helmet, and a roll bar.   The bought   the  car only  recently one of the most interesting of 
toll bur is a special steel pipe, and am still getting equipment  them. 

A Final Interview With Errol Flynn 
Almost  as  if  ,he  suspected      'The way of a transgressor In't.he  past  few years  tie 

he   didn't  have  long   to  live,  is not as hard as Hhey claim." free-wheeling actor had  led a 
Errol Flynn spoke of his life    ' As   he   talked   the  50-year- Nomadic life, wandering from 
in  the past tense last month,  old Flynn chainsmoked cigar- Europe  to   Jamaica,   to  New 

He cheerily admitted to  be-  ctes and downed several mid- York,   to   Hollywood,  picking 
ing a  scalawag,     and   would .afternoon drinks. up work  wherever  he   could 

CRITICISM 
"I suppose I'll be eritiii,-ed. 

change nothing  if he had his 
life to live over  again. 

In   his   last    interview    in 
movietown.   the   graying   hon 
vlvant,   -.lau.ichv    and   moon- ., 
faced,  loldU-P  International:   I ve been    careless 
"I  ha-e  no  complaints about fTp\s,     °plni0"f-' 
my   life.   I've  enjoyed  every  <h°u^    !hc  Puhllc  wou,d,£ 
^i„„,. „. it» interested    in     my     so-called 

find it. 
"I   like to travel," he  said. 

>ut  it's a  question  of  living  "Slowing  down?  I  trust  not, 
Lie  tbe way you see fit. Anu oltl >na"- Sometimes I'm critl- 

of 
I 

minute of it' 
IN THE  CHIPS 

He recalled squandering 
more than $7,000,000 during 
his career as actor-playboy. 
One year he would be broke, 
the next rolling in the chips. 
That's the way die  liked it. 

"I have a greast talent for 
spending." he said. "The pub- 
lic expects me to be a play 
boy, and I don't want to let 
people down. When I was 
broke I didn't let it worry 
me. And until now I managed 
lo hang onto my yacht, 'Zaca,' 
no matter how badly things 
went. 

"However, I need the money 
now.  old  bean." 

The dashing, twinkle-eyed 
performer's favorite quote 
was: 

my 
antics. 

"Years ago it was a matter 
of choosing which road to 
travel. After all, there is only 
one road to Hades, and there 
weren't any signposts along 
the way," he said. 

While putting on a gay, 
devil-may-care facade, Flynn 
was a thoughtful man who 
found time to take himself 
seriously. His life was filled 
with highpoints and swift 
plunges   to  the  depths. 

Said lie: "I've taken the 
human disasters in  the same 

other cized for dating young girls, 
never And when they ask me if I'm 

too old for the girls, I say, 
'I may be too old for them, 
but they're not too young to- 
me.' » 

When Errol Flynn was 
Hollywood's top lover — both 
on and off screen—his home 
was a gathering place for the 
biggest stars In pictures. But 
on his lapt junket to Cinema 
City few old friends bothered 
to call  on  him. 

"What would you cxpeil?'' 
he asked. "I didn't deserve all 
the money the movies paid 
me, but I was willing to spend 
it. 

"I've lived hand, spent hard 
and behaved as 1 ohose. You'd 

stride as the good times. And ithink    I'd   be   ready   for  the 
wheelchair after the last 20 
years of riotous living, but I 
never felt  better." 

And with that Flynn con- 
cluded his final interview in 
Hollywood. 

I hope I managed to face it 
all with a brave front. You 
shouldn't distress your friends 
or have them feel sorry for 
you. The worse the disaster, 
the   braver  the  front." 

Campus Society News 
BY HARRIET OI.IVAR 
BETA SIGMA GAMMA 

MARRIED:   Bill   Wilson   to 
Meegan   Waters,       Stamford, 
Conn,; lister Jacob* to Mari- 
lyn   Mi Mi 11 "ii:      Jeff   Russaek 
to   Glnny   Roppy, 
Conn. 

A   double   award   for   out- 
standing pledge was  made  to 
Van strait and Ernie Dorrner. 

DELTA CHI DELTA 
MARRIED:   M.   H.   Lefgatt, 

'60  to Gall  Cronby,   Redding, 
Stamford,  conn.   Arthur  Pascoe,   '59  to 

Judy   Porter,     Simmons  Col- 
ENGAGED: Steve   PleehoU lege. '59. 

to Janice Dubon. Bristol, Conn.      PINNED: Btteasl March. '61 
Joe   Furando   to    Nancy Ann ,„ Michael Starobin '63, Craw 
Brewer.  Naugatuck, Conn.   . ford B. William Adams. '60 lo 

PINNED:  Bob Countryman Harriet   Hoover,     '60,  Alpha 
to  Marilyn Glbsen,   Delta  Pi; Delta Pi. 
Jesne MeElvene to Ernestine 
Daniels, New Haven, Conn.; 
John Rhodes to Donna Hoppl, 
Delta PL 

House President, John J. 
MeOarriei First Vice Presi- 
dent. Joseph Furando; Second 
Vice President, Ken Husnier; 
Treasurer and Recording Sec- 
retary, lease MeElvene; Cor- 
responding Secretary, Ralph 
Conte. 

Omega Pledge Class was 
activated  on October 8.    The 

sufficient     in     quantity    and •following are the new brothers 
luality to permit them to dev- 

elop in an atmosphere of re- 
lative freedom. If we do, we 
may Indeed realize a remark- 
able social and economic re- 
turn on otn-  investment. 

and the positions they held 
in the pledge class: Stan Nov- 
ak, President; E. Hoerner. 
Treasurer; Van Strait. Tony 
Papalia, Tim Bloxam, Steve 
Plechnlu.   Gtilllermo  Gonrjile/.. 

New House officers are: 
President, Thomas Bsuhni- 
ann; Vice President. Robert 
ArmMrons;: Treasurer, M. H. 
I.eggett; Secretary, A. P. Lo- 
magllo. 

WHEKLER |efj 
MARRIED: June Stuller '.">9 

to I-arry Roberts '59, MIT; 
Karla QoetfaWI to James hn- 
pea "ill. Eta Lambda Si^ma; 
•lean Myrlek '59 to George 
Coiilonibe '59. Sherman House 
Mary Lynch. '60 to Robert 
Sullivan '59, Eta Lambda Sig- 
ma. 

ENGAGED: Lb Hellerlch 
'60 to George Conrad 'fil. Eta 
Lambda Sigma; Mary Jane 
Muisiiiiioo '60 to  Mario Mas- 

clola '59, U. S. Air Force; Ka- 
ren Spinney '60 to BUI Pick- 
ard '58. U. of Mass; Sylvia 
Covell '61 to Richard Dtipee, 
Boston University. 

PINNED: Joan   Faweett  '6 
In   HWteel    (.rn.ua     Gl.       Ph 
Chi Alpha; Nancy Macaulej 
'62 4o Fred Hassan '60, Tau 
K.inpa  Epsilon. 

House officers elected for 
this year are: Chairman, Lis 
Hellerlch; W.S.G.C. Repre- 
sentative. Sandra Franks: Sec- 
retary. Gall Reeves; Treas- 
urer, Barbara .landrnk; Stan- 
dards. Barbara Ingrlsh; Social 
Chairman, Sayra  Babcock. 

Al 
m 
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MEETINGS ANYONE? 

[ctivities On Campus 

i ■ 

kWMAM  CLL'B:  Reserva- day at 11 a.m. at Hillel. Eve...- 

must   be   made   by  to- one is invited, 
lor  the   Sunday   night Hll.LEL:   Sabbath   Services 

«er.    T.'ie  supper'will  bo will  be  held  tonight  at  7:30. 

M at 3:30 in Acquinas Hall. /     Oneg Shabbait will follow. 

j, donation   is  $1.00 HILLEL: The Harvest Dance 
SETBACK TOIKNEV: The wiH   be   held   Sunday   night, 

•Jjwback   contest    will   be   re- Oct.   18   at   7:30.   Music   b> 
■jtcdulrd tor Monday. 0 to- 

19, and 26, because of the 

wish holidays. 
HYING CLl'B: "Get Ac- 

■ainK'l Day lor toe Uconn 
Jinn Club will take place 

cominp Sunday. I hoiv 

bo airplane rides for the 
members and a tour of 

, Windham Airport. All 

ytt interested should meet 
,lhe HUB Control Desk Sun- 

12:45 p.m. All those 

- aie urged to bring 
|ajn to .help with the trans- 
lation. 
C C   A.:     A Bible  Study 

Letting   will   take place  this 

Kred Boch and his orohestra. 

M MINAR 800: The Sociol- 
ogy and Anthropology club 

will discuss "The Ugly Amer- 
ican" at 8 p.m. this Wedne«- 
.:.iv, Oct. 21, in Social Science 
300. 

Men's Dorms 
To Got Screens 

Screens   for   approximate!. 

1,000   windows   in  toe   men's 

esidenccs    v "'    bs   installed 
during this year 

Col. Moylr, director of main- 
tenance, sail that the RN#ni 

day at 5 p.m. in the Com-   era new In the warehouse, but 
fcni-y House. All are invited   due to the season and the lack 

I attend. of  sufficient   number   of  cm- 
1II.I.KI.:  TV  Brit   brunch   ployeos,   they  will   not  be in- 
[the year will be held Sun-   stalled   immediately. 

STUDENT LEADERS AT WORK. The scene is 
Wednesday's Student Semte meeting. President Edrie Bites 
is seen clarifying a point brought up by one ol the senato s. 

One can't tell if Bates is amused or amazed. At any 
rate, Ann Etkind. Senate I'ice President, and Claire Cilinan. 
Senate Secretary, look quite serious about the whole thing. 

Drew Pearson Says: 

Cosmetic Lobby 
Howl On Ban 
Washington- — There'll be nine of them have been pret- 
will a howl from the MM- ty well dictated by Sheppard. 
mplics lobby over the ban- They include his law partner, 

ling-   of   17   colors   of   lip-      Interesting     fact     is     that  departmental lines. 
■tick (hat you can  hot ton- Sheppard    once    referred 
iri'ss  will  pass a law com-  Drown   privately  as   a 

Inter-University Committee 
Promotes Honors Program 

Boulder, Cola — (I.P.) — surprisingly large number of crucial for Honors as toe up- 
1'ne Inter • University Commit- school* wave general programs per, perhaps more so . . . The 

tee on Superior Students organ- in effect or in prospect, whioh challenge to deeper perspec 
Ized by Dr. Joseph W. Cohen aim primarily at rounding out lives should begin at once . . . 
of the University of Colorado, the student's education in 3. Full-fledged departmental 

is   an  effort  to  promote  the   fields outside his own.'' Honors   program!   should  no 
Dr. Cohen offers a number 

of suggestions (as well as cau- 
tions) for the establishment or 
strengthening of programs for 
superior students. 

1. Plans for superior students 
According to Dr. Cohen,   should start as early  as pos- 

growth of Honors programs, 

in particular growtih in pro- 
grams which single out supe- 
rior students earlier In their 
college careers and cut across 

company   the   general   honois 

program . . . 

4. ... In the general or col- 

lege Honors there should be 

made available from rhe be- 

ginning   of   the   student's  ea- 

IMC lie. 

Actually.    Food   and    Drug  Senate 
dminislrator   George Larnck  uTK    got 
sued the   oi-dcr   banning   17  -spotlight 
id, orange,  and yellow s 
I lipstick  because he had 
ot because  he wanted t 

There Is little possibility 
of any serious toxic inges- 
imn nr cancer resulting 
from coal tar dyes in lip- 
stick*. Only a small amount 
if dye I* added in most 
lipstick preparations. How- 
ever,   the    presence   of   any 

"Colleges and  universities all sible, preferably by recruiting reer. Honors groups and scm- 

over the country are  proving them  on admission to college inars   of    all    kinds.    Honors 

lien   Richard   Nixon  !"■»«««* «r« manV "M not •■• The instructional staff .. . c0Uoquia,    ipedally    designed 
f„..L      „,;'„"    just one way.  to  prov de  for can   cooperate  by    dentifying 
."l   „t°"     the superior student New tech- and reporting on superior Vu- """"^   '"^IKIC,,,   .todies. 

"  ,,!<...„. .,. I.-;,,- ibudn^ •„  H»»t.   ..   ih...    i    thpm. and suninvi'  projci t s. All 

LaIe should   carry   credit    towaeds 

er the   toe undergraduate degiee. 
gram  Is departmental,  provld-   program whenever evidence of 
Ing for more intensive work In  tiheir   worthiness   was   forth- 
the student's  fieJ.l  of concen-  cominir. 

tration.  At the  same time,  a      2.  THe lower division  !« as 

Senior Pictures 
Senior portraits will be 

taken li -ininim; on Monday 

October I!), at Hie Student 

I nlon. 

If Mlllora wan) to ha\e 

their portraits In the I9«0 

Nutmeg. I lie; should make 

an appointment now at the 

Nutmeg office. Ill II II". 

from I lo S p.m. on any 

weekday afternoon. If this is 

Inconvenient, a senior may 

make an appointment by 

ealiln- extension 278 at lh» 

same hours. 

Ribicoff Proposes 
Program To Ease 
Unemployment 

A long-range economic dev several  tax  changes    to   mi- 
clopmeni   program   to   avoid prove Connecticut's  industrial 
Chronic    unemployment     was competitive   position.   It   calls 
recommended     to     Governor for    gradual    elimination    ol 
Ribicoft yesterday. business    personal    property 

Also     proposed     were    In- 'axes.   II exempting 
cieases  in  the  sales  lax  and niacliiiici>  and equipment used 
the tax on incorporated  busi- In  research  and development, 
nesses. A   long-range  oliicclivc   would 

The     recommendations    re- be   elimination   of   the   sales 
suited from a slx-monto study tax  on  machinery  and equip- 
made by a private consulting merit, 
firm. To offset  illiis   loss  in   reve- 

GOVKKNOKKiBicoFFsays line, tiu- report suggests that 
the 300-page  report has "many taxes   on    Incorporated   busi- 
consiructivc   recommendations nesses   be  Increased,   It   sa>s 

lo   strengthen   and   expand consideration  also should be 
Connecticut's     economy."    He  _,,„    ,    ...        ,.      . 

..                   , * ...       . given   to hiking the  sales tax, 
savs  it   offers   "a   significant 
opportunity for the future." P*"'*Ps by one-quarter of one 

The report warns that  fail- per cent. 

ure to  take  action  "could re CHANGES In the unemplov. 
suit In .heavy unemployment.' mem compensation $Ptu    „.. 
It describes it as a "potential .       _.     .           * 
cnsis •. proposed.      They re   designed 

It  says  employment   In  ex- e»P*c'«»y  «°  «><• more  of  a 
isting   firms   will   decline   by break  to  new  industries  and 

STOUnd 20,000 during the next those WSUl expanding payrolls. 

13 yean and that additional The iwrt suggests that rates 
jobs   in   new   firms   must  be . 
provided.   It   sa.vs   .   SMI  of b°    li"s^,1   d,ll,nK   P'ospeuiv 
N.Y00O   new   jobs  by   1975   is *nd   lowered   during   depres- 

"feasible and  desirable.'' 
failure to achieve this goal 

might result in chronic unem- 
ployment of more than six 
per cent of the state's labor 
force,   the   report   states.      II 

sions. 

The report points out that 

Connecticut oflen has s sur- 

plus of workers in one area 

and  a  shortage  In  other see- 

adds,  "the situation would be   lions. It savs the stale should 
even  more unhappy   for those 

tress  which  are  already  dis- 

posed  or underdeveloped." 

lU  Kr.l'UKT recommends 

WHUS Program Schedule 
ie  17 spotlight   by   waging  one   of    . ' .   ,— ••--"•■■•--■■ ."''—•»"        ....... 
h

K
ade; the  most  McCartoycsquecam- '"fl"ps «r< bpin* devetoped £ dents   as   they   reveal    « 

Id to last's   in   California   history, meet new situations. The most selves in classes .. . 
o      ' Sheppard was with Nixon, not <'°mmon  type  of honors  pro- bloomers would thus ante 

the   Democrats. 

Now, however, he's rec- 
mending Judges to Gov. Fat 
Brown. Inside reason: Shep- 
pard is a big money raiser 
for Brown and Is boosting 
him  for  president. 

Note—Brown   also  has   lust 

AFA Holds Second 
Maaiing of Season 

Tue American Finance ASSO 
ciation held Its second meeting 
of l.he 1959-19<i0 seoason last 

night In the HUB. 

The   business   meeting   was 
held to set up committees. The 
committees    will    arrange    a 

nine week lecture scries lo bo 

coordinated by the New York 
Stock  Exchange.  Speakers 

have not yet  been ti'iosen. 

A  membership drive is now 

Our   testing   methods   are  cr in 1952, but are now boost- officers are:  secretary, Nancy  the meeting. Faculty members   being .held.    Membership  ll 
sensitive,"  one   Food   and  inB Brown for president. Gantcrt; arrrl treasurer. Biruta  of   the    German    department   "pen not only to  finance ma 

45 Members Elect 
German Club Posts 

toxic  Ingredient—no  matter appointed Carmine  Warsohaw 
kow  small  or harmless   Its lo nis Fajr Employment Prac- 
etgree of toxiclty—Is barred tjccs Commission.  Mrs   Wars- 

»y  law from   lipsticks  sold cha,W   is   the   sister   of  Law- 

to the public. ronca    Harvey,    another    big      Douglas Allen,    was elected  are: Eliot Lebowilz, president; 
That,   plus   advanced   lech- political    campaign    contribu- president of the German Club  Eugene   Sosis.   vice-president: 

iology    in    laboratory    tests, tor   to   Pat   Brown.   Harvey by acclamation  at  the  club's  Trudv    Honecker.    secretary; 
tit Larnck   no recourse   but Aluminum executives  contrib-  fjrst  meeting last Wednesday Ilvi Joe, treasurer. 
D crack  down. uted even more  to Eisenhow- evening.  Other  newlv elected      ABOUT 45 students attended 

rug official explained, "that 
ere is hardly a lipstick col- 
ron the market that wouldn't 
how a little toxicity. But this 
besn't necessarily mean it Is 
armful  when   used  external- 

So the cosmetic lobby will 
Bflbably get a lipstick law 
assed when Congress con- 
tnes. 

You ran usually tell 
whether a man is riiiiniiiK 
for president by the way lie 
butters up big campaign 
contributors. 

Out in California, Gov Pat 
Irawn, Democratic dark 
Drse,   is   loaning   heavily   on 
Bt-wlng Democrat Jamas 
beppard regarding the ap- 
dntment of new judges in 
is Angeles. The California 

egislature gave Brown the 
ppointment of 12 new Superi- 
r Court   judges  and  so   far 

Nelson,   The   retiring   officers   were also present JOIS but to all those interested 
Exit    Sourpin*?    Russia's 

AWK! -"s Harvest Dance 
To Be At Hillel 

IHirted  on 
Foreign Minister. American 
diplomats hear that Khrush- 
chev wants to get rid of 
Gromyko's  frozen  face  and 

Following introductions and '"    Investments    and    stocks. 
a business meeting, the group Students interested  in joining 

sang German songs, led by Mr. mav do so by contacting one 
Fritz Sommler. A recording of of 'he offices or bv attending 
some of Heine's most  famous the next meetin". Off jeers ire: 

The first big Informal social 

event of Uie year, the Harvest 
I   reputation    for    saying Uance ^ bp ^ Qn SunJav 

Oct. 18. at 7:30 p.m. at Hillel. 

Ken  K i r s I e i n and Theua 

Mike  Wexlel". chairmen of the dance, 
have announced  that  the mu- 

no" in   advance of negotia- 
tions with the I'nited States. 
His   probable   successor will 
he     either     smiling 
Menslilkov,   present   Ambas- 
sador to the  I'nited  States. *'c  «'n }*  P'ovided  by  tied 

or   Gromyko's  deputy.   Vast-   ■*" a,ld J,1S ""-hcslra 
ly  Kuznetsoz. Everyone is cordially invited 
. . „   ,. „,        ,   to attend. Tickets arc now on 
Adenauer  Smiles-   Chancel-      ._  „, .   *"*  ,     „w,,i„. , 

lor     Adenauer     has     written  sfe   a,d„can  bp. °,b « a '" e< 

President   Elsenhower  -«•" 
lie    is    confident     t.he 
SMatet win nev 
with Russia  wliio! 
fice     West    Germany 
csis.  Adcnauc.   . 
special message '•    sent to the  "onal ohaf« 
White House in answer to one      Dav 
Eisenhower rushed to him im-  Hillel 

Lieder, s"t to music bv Robert 

Schumann, was played, Mr. 
Wolfgang Paulsen explained 
the text. Following the meet 
ing. the club met for a 'koffec- 
klatsoh' In the Snack Bsr. 

The German Club will hold 
meetings once a month. The 
next mooting will bo held 
sometime in the middle of No 
vember, The exact date will bo 
"osted later in all classrooms 
whore German classes meet. 

DUES HAVE been sot at 50 

Phfl Sherman, president; John 
lotas, vice • president, Gem 
Hrescl, secretfry, and Jim 

Growth, treasurer. 

FRIDAY A: INI Two Hour Short 
liM Programming begins Circuit 
'i:lMl Neu i 5:30 News headlines 
i:05 Music  Room    Psrl   1 -,:m News 

l.i roll Gainer 7:05 Feature  Time                    ' 
tiM News 7:30 The   Female   Picture 
tiM The Musk Room  - S.IKI Now s 

Pan   11    June Chi 1st) 
1:00 News 

S:»5 
11 :.V> 

Requeslfully Yours 
News 

fl:W Husky  till Parade l'.':00 Sign oft 
Bits News 
5:03 Classics   iii   Musi, SL.NIMV 
SiM Rhe Navj swings 
•till Husky Sports l:M Sign   On 

6:15 I'N  Keatuies liM Nous 

7:110 D. J Jamboree .1:05 T.he   Showcase 
8:00. !1:(MI, 10:15 News 4:00 News 

I*: 10 Sign Off 4:0.5 World's  Greatest 
Music 

SATL'RUAY 5:30 Keyboard  Kclfecuons 
UtN Sign  On «:S0 Sunday News 
ItsM News 1:11 Sports 
l.':o:, S Iturdaj   on the Cam- 8:30 Background    for   the 

pus News  I Georgetown 
1:00 Husky  Warm-Up Forum) 

Time 7:00 Music Unlimited 
1:48 Ueonn-Umalna    foot- ■:M News 

ball broadcast 8:05 Music   Unlimited 1:00 Music  from  Any- 
where   with sports 9:00 News 

roun 1 LI |» and   foot- B:05 Music  Unlimited 
ball   scores 1:55 News   and   Sign   Off 

Electronic Computer Aids JJg^J Way 

Dairymen To Run Farms   NHRR Poy Load 
All   agriculture  must   keep alysis to an electronic compu 

abreast of the tunes by using 
the most up to d Me ta hniqucs 
possible, explained Robert n. 

enliower   saying    ,      , -"—-■■••-—-.-- ^,..s nnlr, m-en soi at .*i ,iie most up todale techniouvs 

em   the   United ,l,c f,,M: Thc ^,nVss,°"  ,0 rc,u\ |irr   srn,"s'"'-  ■"",  M oss iic  Plained    ox'.   - 
ver make a deal membe. sis free, but for ot:,ers members,    are   asked to bring Benson     AinlcnUursJExten 

Vhloh will sacri- "™ w'» b- a ^*W °< 25 hto amount to the next meet- 3on*2rviee toto soedallst 
lormanVi    Inter, cents per person. Donuts sni lag. sion s. IVHO uany »pecidii-i a 

r^id   this   in   a ' >*r "<" »• »«Ved a. no sddi- The program of the year will ""' ""'verslty of Connecticut 

Hartford. Oct. 1"> U'PH 
An official of the New Haven 

Itailrond says the road has 
ii'iangei-1 Its business cmpliasis 
from passenger to freight 

service. 

Lelie It.  Tyler,  chief   infor- 
mation  officer of the load said 

be drawn  up at a  meeting of      A group 

.id Kamins.  president of   lhp  officcrs and  faculty Bdvi-  dairy   farmers 

. has announced that the  ^°''„ Mr-  William   .Sanders, at   electronic 

mediately after thc talks with first brunch of tihe year will 
Khrushchev. Adenauer was be held on Sunday morning at 
exceedingly suspicious after 11. He encourages everyone to 

the Camp David conference attend both functions on Sun- 
ended, day for an enjayable day. 

DON'T 

YOUR 
LUCK! 

t take6 8 months to get 
olio-protected. Don't 
'ait until it's too late, 
tart your shots now. 
"rotect the whole family. 

See your doctor or 
health department. 

»• •>••«;« u fmblinkrd at a pmlihe 
"Wl in eoop4ration u if* The Ail- 

"ing lounril. tkl Public Htal'k 
-rice »f the Dtpartme *t *f Hrillk. 

Mtum aid Welfare, the Ameri- 
Medical Aaeocwj'nn nrd !he .%'•- 

•"mol FnttiHalian far Infantile 
l-mrnifna 

1 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALS 

HOME-MADE CLAM CHOWDER 

CUP .15                            BOWL .25 

Fried Clams .80 

Swerdfish Steak .85 

Cheese Omelette .75 

Meat Loaf with Tomato Sauce .75 

—ORIENTAL SPECIAL— 

Chlicken Chop Suey with Noodles and 

Flied Lice .80 

rve Mr. & Mrs. Gobin are waiting to se 

you, so stop and say hello. 

in ai Cornell Unlvei ilty. 
I   than   l^.VOOO cows   in 

the Noi Ihea I are hat ins, their 
iHans handled by Ihe compu 
ler, Benson said. Farmers In 
DHlA's   standard and   owner- 

Conneoticul   -ampler plans are eligible  for Trte New Haven has reorgan- 

is    using   an   ""' '' l"''1   ItS   freight   schedules   to 
The electronic computer is jjy,   u,or,    "moj,  tffloienl 

1:30 p.m. on Tuosdav   October  "                 ««*-         ■  ■«■ wiping    Hie    farmers    make tSTVioS St compitilive prices." 
20.   hi   HUB  244.      A   German           n    ,0.   sr"              producing   money-making  decisions. Some Ty|c|.    ouuinp(i   four    0bj0c- 

film will be shown at the Liltle  UJWS. how miuh grain to feed   herd   owners    have   reported tlvsa   of  Ihe   road   which   lie 
Theater on Monday. November  and  which   COWS   to   use   (Ol   feed savings  "f  up to  $2011  I said must be met to make it a 
-'. at 8 p.m. as part of Uconn's brooding   replacement   calves, month when leeding cows ac- successful business enterprise 
cultural   program.  The   movie      More    than    200    dairymen   cording   to ttWlr  needs as cal- He   said   unnecesary    train 
will  be  In  German  with  Kne-  members  of  the   Dairy   Herd   culated bj the computer.Find- mileage   must   be   cut,   mere 
list) subtitles. All  members of  Improvenient   association   ar"  ing   just   one     "loafer"   in   a mu»(   he  ,   reduction   in   the 
the German Club are urged to  Submitting    shelr    production   hefd would pay the program's tota|    numbcr    of   employes, 
attend.                                                   and   feeding   Statistics   lor an    COS)   f'>r  a   year,   am,riling   to „,,,;  facilities   and   mcchanlza- 

l;'     "n tion -lust  be consolidated. 
M.II'line  computations slnv on  the  first  count.  Tyler 

pi r> herd records and provide said the road appeared to bo 
much   more  information «.han running  "a   taxi  service with 
human   Calculation,   By   figur- lailroad  trains."   He   said   this 

Ing quantities led, si«- of cow occurred  on    little-used  pas- 
and   the   tests   and  amount   of senger   lines. 
milk,   thc  computer   suggests He   added  that   as  soon  as 

WELCH'S RESTAURANT 
907 MAIN ST. — OPPOSITE CAPITAL THEATRE 

Italian and American Food 

Full Course Dinners SI.00 and  Up 

SPECIALIZING IN HOMECOOKED MEALS 

each    cow 

Searching for Something? 

CaHtyuA CCaMtiiech 
■:■:■ 

For Sate Lost 

how much    grain 
should receive. 

Processa I data also tell 
(aimers how much milk is 
piodu< ed p'i Si i c and per 
man, the percentage Of mini- mission  to   keep 
ents  t.he   hcnl  gets   from each   going." 
of the  various   roughages  and       Tyler said the  road has CUl 

concentrates,  and  lead   costs .vooo employees from Its pay 
for each  100  pounds of  milk,   tolls In  t.he past  three  years. 

the road tries to abandon 
these lines, persons "who have 
not used the train for years 
b< down upon Hartford to 
urge the Public Utilities Com- 

the   service 

t,    i.Mm, modern Cape  3 pai 
ly nni.hcd with shod donnen  open 
stairuay.     flreplai-r.     finished    rec. 
roum.    drive-In    baM-mcni   K. 
aluminum   slorml.   IlKlitninif   ri 
acrp; of land with a wonderful * i 
S nB>- from L'ni\. Call   !<* couah- 
lin     f\   J-79S0.   or   Wellta   Aaeni'j. 
PI 2-7.;:* 

Mnt-  dars  brown  « 
i nidi r may  krci,  monty   Ju»i  n- 
lurn  waik-l and  impeia wiilun   V. il- 
liam  Hall, exl 

Moiite home, .w n   Travi lo   sen 
- i-rllrnl gualtl>. J bedrooms, 

now <lHt water h.-vcr Alum, Awn- 
ine. Inciuln.- Vail-. I ff^eler Park. 
Morrow. Rt   M. i.A :. . --n 

Lost:   Onr   Ian   Ndncoa 
ittel.   last   Krldiu    in   IIL.ii   Ol 

Campus   Hestaurant.    RIIMIIII    Con- 
i id  win Klrkpstrlck,  rm Chi AI- 
l 

We Hav« Remodeled at . .. 
ITALIAN GARDENS 

American & Italian Food 

!)H  Main  SI. Wiliimantic 

Found 

For Rent 
! iiian.i 

hrarclct. near i   K<    MtuniJty nignt. 
i ,   , 1-    I nbinic 

|   Ben    lini'.ii >.   rvl    till. 

COV«mtr) Lakr, 4 moms, ulnulf 
house, nil imprmfminls. sun porch, 
caratcr nil h^at. 1 nr 2 «hildrrn. 
Furnished <>r unfurnished. Call Man- 
thester   MI  3-79W 

Attention 
Nolle*:   All  millihif people       We 

did not uei  married   Mo and  Ann. 

Personal 
i< «■   You »ay I'm one of "thoM 

kind.   Im   not.   I   still   would   like lo 
ride   In >our  or,  Anfillna   Pompa- 
llna. 

Wanted 
Men  who rnjo>   kinkclnit.   W) 

>ou every Monday .*nti Wtdntsday. 
at 4:00 JP th   IW   ' "'■ 
\ertity Choi u     P •     music iiu-id- 
in(t.   W 
fun'   No experience required. 

Brown eyed slrl with pon>tail lias 
monty and n<■• di i idt   i" Prtm 

■;'nha'- 
lan    1 
turn on Sunday   Cell GA 

A   tulnr  for 
.-—     HfHsaiM" 

rhemlsiry   VZ7      <'on 
.i„~„  u    i-vi   SS5. 

v// 

DINE *  DANCE EVERY NIGHT 

ROCK GARDEN 
Full Course Dinners and Pizza 

LIVE MUSIC SATURDAY 
J ack < i.-irlln and His Orchestra 

Vocals By Helen 

Consider programs which 

would assist workers lo bs 

transported  and  relocated." 

Establishment of a stata 

river and port authority was 

rooommsndsd to bnprovs 

transportation   Facilities. 

Also urged is a survey to 

daiermine Connecticut's water 

resources. 

Uconn To Offer 
State Insurance 
Exam Courses 

A now ssrlos of courses 
■tartlni Oct. 19, designed to 
prepare agents tor the com- 
prehenslve State Insurance ex- 
ams Is slated .'i Ihe Uconn 
College of [nsurani '•, Hart- 
ford, 

'1,'ic four ecu- .c program in- 
cludi ■! i- Ire In urance and al- 
lied Unas; cssualtj Insurance 
and bonds; life Insurance and 
accident and liealth Insursnce. 
Advance reglsti tlon (or the 
program will i». o«t, 1116 
from !• H.m. Lo I p in. al tiie 

College, :m VVoodland St, 
Clsssoi «iii be hel I from 

1:30 lo 6:30 p.m. fo; five 
weel i iic li lurance and al- 
lied lines, and life Insurance 
will   be  offered   Mondays  and 
Fridays, 

CASIAI.TV i isurancs and 
bonds, and accident and health 

Insurance will lie offered 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 

According to William Fish- 
er, assistant dean of «he Col- 
lege,  qualified   students with 
Company sponsors will be eli- 
gible lo lake i,'i|. exams upon 

completion of the course. Lsst 
yesj   36 j"i  cent ol «ho stu- 
dents  enrolled in  Hie  program 
received grades of 9i) or above 
iii Ihe Stale examination, Mr. 
Fisher said. 

Poultry Judging 
Bernard Bngllsn, a member 

of ConneCtlCUll Ill poultry 
judging team, won Ingn Jiuu- 

oi s last WCCK at lbs .vlorth- 
eastern Poultry 1'ioducers 
Council exposition In Harris- 
burg,   l'l Mil. 

At the same time Ihe four- 
boy team placed tli.nl behind 

New York and Maryland, li i« 
411   egg    judging    learn    look 

fouiu.i behind Ohio, Maryland 
and New Yoik. 

ciiaiics Schiethauer, won a 
red ribbon, and Kallnvn /..u- 
cck, a while libbon, fur visual 
presentations al Ihe exposi- 
tion. 

Other members of kha poul- 
try Judging team were Ml* 
chael Soobltsky, David Chso 
ters  and Frederick Clneeters. 
Membets   of   Ihe   egg   Judging 
leara were Donald Hale, who 
placed sixth; Alec Wargo. and 

Truman Stone. 
Daniel  Andrews, Extension 

poulli;. ipedslisl ll the Uni- 
versity of Connecticut, coach- 
ed Ihe teams. 

KhATL'BK  at   8:23 8:15  r. M. 

GEM THEATRE 
WII.I.IMANTIC, CONN. 

* NOW i-i.wiNT,: * 

DANDRJDGE JURiSENS 

Plu»:     "OBDERS  TO  KIIX* 
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SIMONS SA YS 
By AL SIMONS. Assistant Sports Editor 

Twenty-seven men competed in the Independent 
dorms' Intramural crow country meet, twenty-four of 
whom were-from Tollnnd Hall. This is the ior( of thinj< 
that enabled the Tigers' of North Campus to ai 
over L000 points two years ago t'> win the All-Sports 
trophy. This more* than doubled the core of the run- 
ner-up Trumbull. 

BUT LAST YEAS, Tolland had • Ml of bad luck. 
being thrown out of 111«- intramural program for illegal 
practices. 

This setback <li>l not dampen the Tiger ' spirit, 
witness the turnout at the cross countrj event. Tolland 
had some entrants who weighed twice as much as a 
cross country runner. These fellows did in He more 
than walk Bob Kennedy's 2.5 mile course, yet they ac- 
crued valuable points for the Tolland cause, a well as 
enjoyed a stroll through our lovely cafflpU , 

Jim Whltfield, president of Tolland Hall, has Hie 
following   to say  of the Tiger spirit: 

"We have refused to let I he unfortunate expulsion 
from last year's intramural activities dampen our spir- 
it or decrease our drive. We have our minds set on 
an.mi reigning as champions of the intramural pro* 
gran). I am sure (hat our very capable leadership, cou- 
pled with the high desire of our players, will make this 
goal easy to realize. 

We feel that our mistakes of last year have taught 
us the Importance and necessity of fair play and good 
sportsmanship. We sincerely hope that others imnlved 
in this program have henefited as much as we. and that 
they, loo, realize that fair play and good sportsmanship, 
and not just winning, should he their main objective. I 
Hlrongly feel that the intramural program can be suc- 
cessful only if everyone involved in the program pos- 
sesses this attitude." 

The men of Tolland are the only ones to have two 
teams entered in the flag-football event. 

The spirit generated In Tolland Hall would not i>c 
difficult to reproduce elsewhere in North Campus. 
Freshmen are very desirous of taking part. Upper- 
elaasmen, too, will do their share. 

Credit for the cross country victory and recent 
flagball successes must be given to Prank Whittemore, 
the Tigers' popular athletic chairman,  lie has worked 
hard in rounding up players for activities. 

Were other North Campus dorms to emulate Tol- 
land the independent mural play would have as much 
rivalry as the fraternities. I ntil then, the only sound 
from the athletic fields will be the roaring of Tigers. 

X-Country Team 
Seeks First Win 

Huskies Seek 'Beanpot' At Maine 
Horan, Moynihan 

LloyJ Dulls lull and dalers 
Will seek tineir first win lihis 

DOon m Boston's Frank- 
lin Park when they will meet 
a surpiisingly strung Unver- 
sit) ol Idassachusetta squad 
iii. 1 H learn from Boston Urn- 
varsity, about which little is 
known. 

Although the Dutfmcn prab 
ably Jiave His two best indivi- 
duals in Uie meet, a lack ot 
depth has pi ii;ueii them In 
their two previous contests. 

IN A TKIANGI.K meet with 
Y.ile   and  Drown,  sophomores 
Al Cross and Bryce Robei I ■ 
finished   among    Ihe   tup   live 
against first rank ivy League 
competition. C ross Bids ted 
ahead ol Hie  Bulldog's Tom- 
my Carroll,   national   high 
School    half    mile   champion, 
who   has  a   1:30.8   RSO   tfl 
credll Mhlle running for Ford 
thani Prep in  New York. 

in   ins   second   meet,   the 
lanky harrier won Bgslnsl 
Springfield, covering the 
Btorrs 1.5 mile course In 
"i:2B '>. less than a minute off 
Li N Stieglits1 i eco r ■!. Less 

in seconds behind Cross 

CAPITOL 
Willlmiiiitir 

Bl  N .    MOV.    It  IS 

"There's No  Business 

I.Ike show  Business" 
with Ethel Merman & 

1 Nmald O'Connor 
— PLUS _ 

"How To Marry 

A Millionaire" 

with Bett) Qrable A 
Marilyn Monroe 

MS i<> fi:mi s.io 
8:00   p.m. to ( losing SOC 

Vliimlay thru  Kri. 

starts Wedneaaaj <M. 21 
The I Bl  Slnry 

Doubtful Starters 
An Injury ridden Universitj 

of Connecticut football   issm 
travels to OronO, Maine, Sat- 
ill-day in quasi of another Yan- 
kee Conference victory, and a 

ti p i loser io claiming Hit 
beanpot, symbol ol conference 
supremacy. 

DOI Bill I. OB  seeing  Be- 
tion for Connecticut -ire start- 
.is   liohhy   Horan   and   Denny 
Moynihan, Horan, Uconn right 
halfback, Is nursing a bruised 
■ houlder, while Moynihan 
Starting renter, has a hall: 
sprained ankle. 

The Rlacl; Rears, however 
have 't'leir share of bumps 

and bruises. The Northerners 
come Into tomorrow's game 
With Iwo members of Its star! 
hip hnckfiel'l misshiT. Fullback 
Hob Bra'g and halfhnek Gerry 
DeOrsndore were hoi'i Injured 
i-1   last   week's   game   against 
NSW Hampshire. 

Varsity Wrestling 
Begins Monday 
The varsity wrestling 

sipiiul will begin praellee 

Monday at 4 p.m. The prac- 
liee sessions will hp held 
dully on (he balcony of l.lie 
Held II B use. < andliliiles, 
both experienced and Inex- 

pcrleneed, are urged by 

Osaek Jim Bauer to take 
purl  In Ihe  sessions. 

Meets this season will be 
held with Brown, Coast 
i.II.ml. I'nlverslty of Masaa- 

rliiisetts, Wesleyan, Tufls 

and  WI'I. 

in bollli meets was Bryce Rob- 
anot.lier soph. 

' FROM TIIKKK. It's a long 
wait before another Husky 
nears the finish line. Jurl Lin- 
ask, a sophomore from Willi- 
mantic, and Hob Taborsak, 
senior captain from Danbury 
v Is for t h i r d spot, W h 11 e 
brawny Ray Gagne Is fifti'i 
man. 

Massachusetts looms as a 
Yankee Conference favorite, 
along wish  defender Vermont, 
having beaten powers Maine 
and New Hampshire. Their 
top runner, Jim Buschrasn, Is 
a inn and COM performer, now 
enjoying a hot slreak. Al- 
t hough no match for Cross or 
Roberts, he is a good lead 
man. 

The UCOIU freshmen will 
try to attain a win In its thud 
■tart With lop runner Dirk 
Koslnskl of New Britain out 
of arlinn because of athlete's 
foot, ahc.nl f'nee yearling! are 

imbllng   for lead   position. 
BOB SKIItKANICH. a for- 

mer star al Stratford High, 
along with Mike Ross of I Is ■ 
den City, Long Island, and 
Luther Durant from Stamford 
nte me team's standouts. 

Edd) Lamb and Karl Wel.s. 
craher of   Norwich   and  Steve 
Bverlngham of t,vie Bronx, 
New York, are other good run- 
ners on Duff's trash squad, 

While there is little time 
difference among all these 
frosli. no one of these first 
year men !s of me Mrsl calibre. 

IK 
The   Theatre   In The Park 
JUNCTION H.T. 32-31 •WIlllMAHric 

FRI.       SAT.       SUN. 

MmfiEk&[\ 
SQBMH ^   /| 

BACKUS UNDS    \' > §Sp' 
*****.'; *$* 

Dstntfc]                     < tin 
II.IMIIII1K.K                .11 llol.Ss 

TAMANGO 

San Jose Council 14 

Knights of Columbus 

PRESENTS 

The VELVA-ROYAL Orchestra 
10K YOUR DANCING PLEASURE 

K\ KKV SATURDAY NIGHT 

9 I'.M.l A.M. 

AT THE 

KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS HONE 

4* I \( KSON ST.. WII.1.IMANTIC   . 

ADMISSION: .78 PER I'KRSON 

(OWMiKiT, despite I - 
loss of Konui, Will still have a 
well balanced offensive attack 
With plenty of depti'i. T.'ie llus- 
I Undefeated   in    Yankcon 

'luce pm lout seasons, 
will tie seeking to extend their 
Impressive   record  against 
Maine. 

Uconn will probably open 
with Its powerful backfleld of 
Hill Mlnnerly, Jim Browning, 
tino Drives snd Gerry 
D'Avolio, substituting for Hor- 
an. In back of this quartet ate 
Bob   Trtchka,   Tommy   Kopp, 
Ralph Km illi or Lou Noferi at 
fullback and Ray McMahon to 
sub for D'Avolio. 

As usual in the forward wall 

GERRY D'AVOLIO 
. . . starts at  right  hill 

(Uconn Photo) 

Uconn will start Barry O'Con- 
nell and Tom Conroy at the 
ends; Io<- Llodra an I Gill Mas- 
zoea at tiie tackles; Bob Slat 

teiy and Kiel Stack|K)le at the 
guards, while sophomoir Dave 
Bishop Will replace Moynihar 

nter, 
THK TWO leading ball car- 

riers   for  Connecticut   so   far 
after four games ait- both left 

.tailbacks. Mlnnerly and Kopp. 
may alternate al t :e same pos- 
iilon,  and  w h i I S each  Is In 

i be makes the most of It 
Minnerly was the leading rusn- 
or for Connecticut s year ago. 
and  is  well  on  his way to a 

md straight title and a pos- 
sible school rui ring record, in 
I'II- opening four games he lias 
gamed 210 yai Is, and is aver- 
aging M\ yards per carry. 

Kopp has gained 189 yards 
and is she punting leader with 
an average of 43 yard; per 
kick. Mlnnerly is second In 
punting, and leads the team in 
scoring with 20 points. Drivas 
is the top passer on t le team 
with 1S.3 yards, anl D'Avolio 
is  the  top   pays  receiver. 

Recent Soccer Action 

DENNIS   MOYNIHAN 
. . .    has  inkle   troubles 

(Uconn Photo) 

Maine to date has compiled 
a more impressive set of sta- 
tistics l.han its wonlost record 
might indicate. The Bears ihave 
gained 1432 yards overall, as 
compared to Connecticut's 
1133. 

The Bean also has some ex- 
ceptionally tine bail carriers 
•11 KunJy W.ii.c, Wayne Cham- 
peon, Bob Bragg an., D.nI 
Cloutier. White has picked up 
197 yards lushing, and sports 
a per carry average of 7.6. 
Bragg has gained 193 yards 
but not by playing against the 
Huskies. Cloutier and Cham- 
peon have gained 151 and 126 
•aids respectively. 

MAPRKK DORK is the lead- 

. ig pat. i elver a ith seven 
catches for 131 yards. How- 
•\er. Dale Hanson 'has two 
touchdown catches ami B9 
yards in four receptions. Art 
Miles is the Icling passer 
With 193 yards gained on seven 
completions in  12 tries. 

In the overall series between 
the Iwo ckibs Maine leads 16 
games to 12. However, since 
Bob Ingalls has been at L'conn 
Ihe Huskies claim four victo- 
ries in seven games with one 
ending in a tie. Connecticut 
has three wins In a row over 
its northern neighbors and 
will be Intent on making it 
number four tomorrow. 

Uconn Statistics 
TKA.M STATJSTH s 

L'conn Opponent 
858  Yards  Rushing        618 

Yards  Passing 541 
Passes Attempted 86 
Passes Completed 38 
Passes Intercepted 6 
Punting Average   35.7 

INDIVIDUAL PASSING 

28) 
65 
as 
6 

37.2 

Players 
Drivas, Harry 
Trichka, Bob 
Birtwell,  Bill 
Kopp. Tom 

At C I 
41 17 5 

9 4 0 
9 2 0 
2    1 0 

D'Avolio, Gerry S   1 1 

G   P 
183 1 
44 0 
23 0 
18 0 
17 0 

INDIVIDUAL  Kt SUING 

Net 
Player Carries GalnAvg 
Mlnnerly,  Bill 40 240 6.u 
Kopp, 'lorn 39 189 4.8 
Horan, Bob 31 148 4.6 
D'Avolio, Gerry 20 133 6.7 
Browning, Jim 24 88 3.7 
Rinaldi, Ralph 8 34 4.3 

PUNTING 
Avr 

Players Pis Yd Per Bl'k 
Kopp. Tom 3 129 43.0 0 
Mlnnerly, Tom 13 466 35.8 0 

INDIVIDUAL 

CONNKCTICIII OVKR 
MAINE: Uconn sets sights 
high and comes .home with 
another Yankcon title. 

I MASS OVKR RHODE IS- 
LAND: Charlie O'Rourke's 
boys hold on to the ball and 
game. 

in i.\\\ \iu; OVER NEW 
HAMPSHIRE: The Cat* could 
n't Dwindle Maine, and the Blue 
Hens will he twice as loug'i. 

VALE OVER CORNELL: 
Maybe they won't be unseored 
upon after this game, but 
they'll  still  be  undefeated. 

SYRACUSE    OVER    HOLY 
< 'ROSS: The Ceusaders dreams 
for an undefeated season come 
to an abrupt end. 

TEXAS OVER ARKANSAS: 
The Long.horns have too much 
offense to go along with a 
superb defense. 

ARMY OVER DUKE: If we 
suck with the Cadets long 
enougi'i we're bound to pick 
one right  pretty soon. 

AUBURN OVKR GEORGIA 
TECH: An upset in the mak- 
ing, as Auburn tumbles the 
high flying Engineers. 

I..S.U.  OVER   KENTUCKY: 
Not much ohance for an upset 
here as the Cannon booms 
again. 

NORTHWESTERN    OVER 
MICHIGAN) The ailing Cats 
may have trouble, but they 
maintain tthelr undefeated 
mark. 

LAST WEEK — 7 right. 2 
wrong, 1 lie. 

SEASON — 20-10    .667 pet. 

SO WHERE'S THE BALL? There's Mo- 
tion galore in Ihe recent Connecticut- 
Bridgeport soccer game, but nobody teems 
to be playing soccer. The ball is actually in 

 .—ISA-  _-__1 

the center of th» photo about to be kicked 
by Uconn. while tht action on the left is ol 
a dillerent nature. 

(Photo by Kaminski) 

Players 
D'Avolio, Gerry 
Mlnnerly. Bill 
Kopp, Tom 
O'Connell, Barry 
Pignatelio. Tony 
Conroy, Tom 
Brownfhg. Jim 
Horan. Bob 
Noferi, Lou 

RECEIVING 
Yds. Score 

(aught Gain Pass 
102 
56 
41 
35 
26 
17 
12 

0 
-4 

SCORING 

Players                Til PI P-! PI* 
Minnerly.  BUI       3   0   1 20 
Horan, Bob           2   0   1 14 
Pignatelio, Tony  2   0   0 12 
Kopp, Tom            2   0   0 12 
Browning, Jim      10   2 8 
D'Avolio, Gerry    0   0   1 2 
Drivas, Harry       0   10 1 

RECORD TO DATE 
ITonn                         Opponent 

35    Springfield              8 
0   Yale                        20 

26    Massaohusetts        0 
6   Rutgers                  20 

Frosh  Boofers 
Play Today 

The freshman soroer team 
mac lied hy MM Morhardt 

goes after lt» seeond 
straight win of the season 

this afternoon, meeting 
Springfield College In 

Springfield. 

With one convincing win 

over Yale already under 
(heir hells, the outlook for 

this year's Frosh hooters In 

very promising. Following 

today's match the pups will 
have four contests remain- 

ing on their slate. 

Patronize 

CAMPUS 

Advertisers 

SHOP EASY Food Market 
South Campus Business Block 

Mrlntosh Apples   S Ihs. 29e 

Sliced Boiled Hem      lb. 99r 
Dellllollle 

TANG S5c 

helm..tit- Peaches 2/55c 

Tomato Juice 
4B m. 4  for $1 Fruit Cocktail  •        4 for SI 

"For a snack or a whole meal—Shop Easy's Fine Food 

CAMPUS RESTAURANT 
"Home of the Collegiate Atmosphere" 

SOUTH CAMPUS — 2 ENTRANCES  

Walk right in from the parking lot 

SODA FOUNTAIN — CAFETERIA 

SPACIOUS DANCE FLOOR — COFFEE DATES 

Open 7 Days A  Week 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

FROM SWEDEN 
TO YOU THE 

DONK£Y 
COAT 

MCGREGOR 
Warm, all 
Wool. VS. 

Hurley's 

New breakfast drink 
you can keep in your room! 

DONKEY  COAT 

McGregor presents the 

luxury of 100r'f wool in 

the epitome of winter 

fashion. 

A seamless coat with 

TIVO colors woven to- 

gether. 

SMART 0OL0B 

OUTSIDE . . . 

CONTRASTING 

COLOR  1NSIDK 

only $35.00 

HURLEY'S MEN'S 
SHOP 

684 Main St. 

Willimiinlie 

HA     II '"i 

.  CASLV ELLCN: I get up so early 
•  to itudy that a glass of TANG 

tidcsmcoveruntilbrcaktast. It's 
1  delicious—and wakes you up bet- 

ter than a cold shower. 

ALWAYS HUNORY HAL: I'm a bc- 
(orc-and-aftcr-mcal TANG man. 
It really tills in where fraternity 
food leaves oft. Buy two jars. 
Your friends need vitaminC, too! 

LAST    MINUTE    LOUIS l   A   fast 
TANG and I can make it through 
class... "til 1 have time for brcak- 
fstt. Kast? All you have to do is 
add to cold water and stir. 

NEW! INSTANT! 

OEAO BEAT DON: I llavr to put 
in a lot of hours on my Lit. But 
since I have TANG on my book- 
shelf it really keeps me going 
even through the longest hours. 

MORE VITAMIN C 
THAN ORANGE JUICE! 

A P"><1_el ol &•"•'• 

WANTIO: Characters and captions for campus TANC.-ites (like 
above). Must relate to TANG. Will pa> &io lor every entry used. 

GET TANG FOR YOUR 

BOOKSHELF SOON 

TANG has real wake-up taste, 
more vitamin C than fresh or 
frozen orange or grapelruit IUICC. 

Plus vitamin A. TANG keeps 
without refrigeration so you can 
keep TANG right in your room. 

Address TANG College Contest. Dcpt.GRM. Post Division. Battle 
deck. Midi, ttnlrics must be postmarked bcture Dec. 15. 1959.) 
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